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Summary
Fifty white, northern led antl chestnut oak seedlings, lormerly part
ol the understory of a mature oak stand, were studied for a five-year
period after a single-tree selection cutting to determine what characteris-
tics of understory oak seedlings can be used to jjredict their rate of
height growth following remo\al of the overstory.
In the spring of f963 these seedlings were evaluated for vigor
(color, si/e and density of foliage) , erectness of stem, crown confor-
mation, total height, number of leaves, and per cent of full sunlight
received, to see which of these was most closely related with total height
growth over the next four growing seasons.
Crown conformation was the only factor significantly correlated
Avith the rate of height growth after release. Both white oaks and north-
em red oaks with flat crowns at the time of release giew much more
slowly than did those seedlings with normal crown conformation.
Flat-topped oak seedlings did respond gradually to release. Of the
'^2 flat-topped seedlings included in this study, 17 had established an
active leader by 1966. The lesser value of flat-topped oaks as a potential
nucleus loi the next rotation is attributed primarily to the delay before
normal height growth is attained, and the likelihood that competing
wocjdy vegetation will overtop them during the slow recovery period.
Annual j)hoiographs of each seedling from 19(51 to 1966 showed
that most non-erect seedlings gradually straightened and regained an
upright position after lelease. Occasionally flat-crowned seedlings sprout-
ed at the root collar, and the sj)r()ut overtook and outgrew the older
stem. Usually, however, flat-toj:)ped seedlings recovered by establishing
a new leader from a terminal bud at some point in the crown, or from
;
doimant buds within oi just below the crown.
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Understory Oak Seedlings to
Release After Partial Cutting
KENNETH L. CARVELL
RI PRODI (, I ION (.1 I ll\(.^ in mixed <uk i\;ks li.ixc |..(uscil
allciuioii on (cit;iiii dil I i( ullics cut ouiuti ccl in i cpliK in^; iiKitmc
oak si;imls wiih ;iii ailecjuaic luiiiibcr ol clesiiabic, vigorous oak sctdliiigs.
Alihougli jjioinisiiig mixtures ol oak seedlings lie(|uentlv dominate
the site alter matuie oak is cut, it is not unusual to ha\e s|je< ies of
mudi lower t(jnnnercial \alue piedominani in liie new stand.
Since oak t\[)es (onijjrise a iaige aita ol West X'irginia's (om-
niei(i<d lotcsl land, and .iic ol guai impoilancc to (lie States e(onomv
because ol iIk- wide \aiiel\ ol wood pioducts depjiiilenl on a (ontin-
uous su))|)l\ ol (|ualily oak, (one i in has (!e\elo])ed loi the lutuic |)i()-
dii(li\il\ ol man\ sites altei ihe ])Ksiiii maluii- oaks aie iiino\(d.
Because ol the degiadation in species composition that may lollow hai-
vest, studies aie in piogiess at the West X'iiginia rni\eisit\ Agric ul
tuial l.xpc'i imcnl Si.iiion lo delcimine those ( ii\ iionuK iil.d Luiois
which coniiihuu lo acKcise changes in stand c oin|)osition. Iiom this
inloimalion u is lio|)C(I ihal s\slcins ioi managing existing oak staiuls
can be dc'\ iscd which will assuic N.duablc species in (he iicM mialion
I his bulletin summaii/es a loui \eii studs ol the icsponse lo le-
lease ol oak seedlings and seedling spiouls lollowing a singleli c"e selec-
tion (uliing on an upland siic. i\pi(al nl those aicas ueie oak is. or
shoulil be-, the doininani s|)e(ies.
Review of Previous Work
I niess some diasti( mcasuie hn ei id k al nii; ihe existing uilderstolA
is eiiip|o\c-d al iIk lime maliiK' o.ik t\pes aie hai\esled. the- composition
o| the nc-w stand is <l( (e i iiiined |)iimaiil\ b\ the uneleision s|m-c ics
present |)iioi lo iln haixesi (III. Ill <illui wolds, those- spec it's whieh
will doininale iIk lie xI lolalion laii Ik- aceuialelv |)iedieted llom the
' 'anposjiion nl ih( (\isimg uiideisiMi\ llius. en\ iionmeiilal cciiuli-
lions \\hi(h lesiili in \aiialions in ilu iiuiiiIk i ol ad\ anc eclgrou ih oak
icillings beiualh maluie o,ik stands h.i\e ieeei\c-d miu h sliieb in tlie
uiilial phases ol this lescaich |)ioieet.
I'hc amount, (oinpositioii. and vigor of regeneration beneath 68
niatine oak stands, representing a wide range of site conditions, were
described by Tryon and Carvell (1958). Great differences in the
amount of oak reprochu tion occurred between study areas. In general,
the number of oak seedlings was higher than had been anticipated,
with the majority of oak seedlings less than one-toot tall. One-half of
the study areas had 2,500 oak seedlings or more per acre. However,
much \ariability was found in the amount of oak repioduction per
stand, ranging from 125 to 55,750 per acre for all oak seedlings, and
85 to 41,125 when first-year oaks were excluded.
Acorn collection over a five-year period showed relatively small
differences in total acorn production, number of sound acorns, and
insect and animal loss, between sites with abundant and those with
sparse oak reproduction (Tryon and Carvell 1962). Variations in
amount of undersiory oak appeared to be the residt of site factors
acting on the acorn, or on the seedling. During the five-year period,
northern red oak ((lurrcu.s rubra L.) produced the most mast but
white oak ((hicrrus alba L.) produced the most seedlings. Most of the
seedlings on the study plots were in the smallest si/.e classes. Seedling
abimdance declined rapidly with increasing height. This decrease was
attiibutcd primarily to low light intensity, since taller oak seedlings
recjuire more light to survive.
A further study emphasized that the ability of oak regeneration to
survive and build-up on a specific site is more closely related to en-
vironmental conditions than is the aJMlity to become established (Car-
veil and I ryon 1961) . Per cent sunlight teaching the fcjrest floor showed
a significant correlation with the amount of oak regeneration. Aspect
was another significant factor in oak seedling survival. Dry exposures,
south, southwest, and west, had far greater oak seedling survival, since
on these asj^ects crown canopies were more ojjen, thus more sunlight
reached liic undcrstory. In addition, this stuch indicated that stands
which had been disturbed previously by partial cutting, or had for-,
merly been grazed or lightly burned, generally possessed a greater re-
servoir of oak rciJioductioii llian stands which had no histoiy of distur-
bance. The greater amount of oak regeneration after such disturbances
was attributed to increased amounts of understory light.
In a southeastern Ohio study, Merz and Boyce (1958) described
reproduction counts made two years after cutting in an oak stand,
j
They attributed the j^resent distribution of c^ak regeneration to stand
conditions existing prior to the cutting.
Walters (196.H) , studying the response of yellow-poplar (Lirioden-\
(Iron tulipifrra L.) and oaks to release in southeastern Ohio, found
that ijotcntial members ol the future stand could best be identified by
4
evaluating seedling lu iglit. last yearS height giouih. and present doun
position.
Hey (196}) rcpoited thai 27 \ears alter rlearcutting an oak.-hi( korv
stand in Illinois the site was completely stocked with oaks, hickorv
(Car\a spp.) . black walnut (Jiiirlnns ui(j^ra I..) . and vcllou-pojjlar. He
coiK hided ihat. a\ hen desirable ad\an(ed oak rcpioihu t ion was present,
dearcutting requited in a high ])er (cni ol i apidK-giowing. straight-
stennned oaks.
In (ionncc li( ul. studies ol ad\ anted growth lollowing thinnings
and shelterwood cutting-^, (dder seedlings and small saplings in the
advanced re|irodu( tion which had been sup])iessc'd lor manv vears
prior to partial cutting were tound to Ijc ol liitU' \alue as growing
stock (Leflelman and Hawley 192.")). .Su|ipressed trees were lrc'Cjuentl\
dominant in the legeneiation; these could be recognized b\ their Hat
tops and (looked stems. These authors lecoinim lulid ih.u such Minis
be iemo\ed in cleanings. IIowcmi. ihey emphasi/eil ili.ii it would be a
mistake, both liiiaii(iall\ and sil\ ic ulturalK . to cut down or otheiwise
eliminate the adsaiKcd growth in toio. .\(luall\. during logging, the
ad\, lined i^iowlh should be |)rote( led as iiuu li as possible.
)ciiseii and Wilson (I!)')!) com hided Ikmii studies in \e\v Kngland
noilhein hardwood l\|)(s that (he s|)iouls ihu developed .liter mowing'
Ameiican beech (/V/i^z/.s i^Kind tlolni llnh.), yellow biich (lirtulo til-
h'}^li(nii(iis/\ liiilloii), and sut;.ii maple {.hii siucluirmu .\Iaish.) had
slraightei boles. Ic-wci wlii|) like sienis. .nid i)eller-de\eloped, moie
.symmetrical ciowiis ih.ni did ilie oiiginal iindeisioi\. l|o\\c'\ei. they
concluded thai i;.iiiis lioiii mow ing legend al ion did iioi seem great
enough lo )^|^l il\ i he ( osi
.
I'loin these siiidies ii .ipp:.iis ili.n adi(|u.iU' .id\.iii(ed o.ik icgenera-
tioii is onl\ one lac loi in .isstniiiL; ili.ii \ii;oious o.ik seedlings dominate
• he new stand. It is ((jii.iIIn iiiipoil.inl ih.ii .id\,in(c-d oak seedlingN
I'- xigoioiis, ol (,ip,ibl( ol 1 ej.;,iiiiin<4 \ i.^oi (iniikK, so thai lhe\ can
'iiipete siucessiiilK willi oihei ,id\ .iik ed glow lb s|>e»ies ,iiid new
idlings .ip|)e.ii iiii; alui (iiiiiiiL;. I bus. .i method ol evaluating the*
|"p|(iiii,i| ies|)oiis( ol .i(l\. lined i;iowili o.ik beiieaib m.iluie si.inds woidd
l>( ol v.iliic in idem il\ iiii; those si.inds \sheie .in .ide(|U.ile numbei o|
iindiisioiN o.ik seedlings h.i\e (he .ibililv lo iniii,iie i.ipid lieighl gioulh
iiid lh<iel)\ (oiiipele ^ll((es^l^lll\ with olhei \egel.ilioii ,illel (Ulling.
Description of Study Area
i he st.ind sc lei led loi iliis ^lud\ w.isone in \shi(h undeislorv com
posiiimi. .Koin piodiuiioii. .iiid oibei en\ ii onmenl.d conditions had
l>eeii studied pie\ious|\ ( liNoii .iiid (i.iivcll I9.')S. I9t»2; (iaixcil .ind
'('illllii^ .iih .ItllCll ^lowlli oil ,lt ^lOlllltl ll'M'l.
liyon H)(')I). A lieavy single-trei" selection (uiiing was made in this
siaiul dmiiig the winter ot lOGl-lili. In this (iii the niatme oaks were
ieni()\ed. Since in some parts ol the stand the maline trees were ar-
ranged in small groups, the area ol crown openings created by tliis rut
\aried considt ral)ly. the maximum l)cing appioximately one-c|uarter acie
in size.
This siand is located in Monongalia County on (^lieslnul Ridge,
the westermnost range ol the Allegheny Mountains. The study area is
located on a ridge top with a 2-5 per cent slope towards the northwest.
The site index lor oak is 61, thus the site would be consideied merely
average lor the growth oi oak. The sc:)il is a Dekalb clay Icxuii. Light
intensity studies pricjr to cutting showed that an average ol 3.22 per
cent ol lidl sunlight reached the understory.
In previous studies (Tryon and C;ar\'ell 1958) this stand had been
rated "abcjve average" in amount ol understory c^aks. Prior to cutting,
the overstory consisted ol white oak, northern red oak, black oak
(Oncrcus vclutina Lam.) , chestnut oak {{hwrcus prinus L.) , red maple
(Acer rubrinn L.) and hickory. Tree seedlings in the understory, 10
leet or less in height, in order ol declining abundance were: black oak,
white odk, chestnut oak, red maple, sassalras {Sassafrtis albidiivi |Nutt.|
Nees) , scarlet oak {Qjicrcus coccinea Muench.), northern red oak, and
hickory.
Experimental Design --
In the spring ot 1963 lilty oak seedlings or seedling-sprouts were
selected Irom various locations within the cutting area. Twenty-two
were white oak, 24 northern red oak, and 4 chesttuii oak. These seed-
lings varied in height, stem loini, and ciown condition, as rellected
in ereclness ot stem, crown conlormation, and density and color of
foliage. In addition, varying degrees of release were included. Sprouts
resulting from damage to seedlings or secdiing-spiouis dining logging
^\•erc excluded from this study.
In 1963, 19()5, and 19()(i these seedlings were measured and evalu-
ated to discover how raj)idly they res|)on(le<l to release and began vig- m
orous height growth. In recording these chaiactei istics, crown confor- '
mation was described as llai-lo])i)ed (umbrella-shaped) or normal. Flat-
to])j)ed crowns were those where no delinite leader could be identified, s
and where no part of the u]>per ciown extended consj)ic uously above \
other upper crown foliage (Figuic: LA).
Seedlings were classified as erect or not-erect. Erec i seedlings were ;i
those with the leader directly above the base of the bole, or in flat-
topjjed seedlings those where the crown aj)peared to be balanced aroimd
an axis pel pendic ulai to the base ol the bole (Figures 2y\ and 3A) .
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flcigliL was nicasuicd jjcrpciulic ulai ly lioni ilu- giouiul to iht
highest point of the cro^vn.
The light intensit\ iininecliately above the crown ol the seedling
was obtained in I*)()5 using a photo ciectric (ell. Nfcasurenients were
made at eight landoinly-selected |j<)iiiis on v.uh (iDwn suiface. Their
average was expressed as a per (ciii ol lull suidight in the open at the
same time that the measutcuiciii-. on the seetUings were recorded.
Vigor, a final evaluation, was obtained from an overall imjiression
of the seedling. In judging vigor the si/.e and color of the leaves and
the density of the foliage w^re all considered. Vigor was rated as I.
excellent; 2, moderate; and 3, poor. The vigor of the seedling in I igure
3A was rated "moderate" and the seedling in Figure -1 was rated "poor."
In 1064. 1965, and 1960 each seedling was photogra|)lu'(l lioni a
fixed ])oini lo lecoid changes that were taking jjlace.
Analysis of Data
In ,in.il\ /iii<4 these data i^iaplis \\v\c ploiled iiuti.ilK lo (lis(o\i-i
those lac lots or ( oiiibiii.it ions ol l.ulois which weie ( orril.iieil wiiii ilu
de|)en(leiu \aiiable. tola! lieiuhl giowtli duiinn the ioui \<'ai peiiod.
lV(i.")- 1 !)()().
Multiple legiession anaKsis was used lo deleiinin' which l.ulois
showed the stiongesi coiiclaiioii with loi.il heinlil growth. A leuiessiou
was selec led of the loi in:
\, I) • b,V • bj-: ' 1) r l.,M b, (I'/H) b,I.
w here:
\\ = total heighl ^lowlh foi the four-veai |)eiiod in inches.
V = seedling \ igoi in I'.'i).;.
K — eieciness ol seedliu!:; in l''li,'> usiiit; I loi noueiecl seedlings
and I loi eic( l seedlings.
r - (town c onloi inal ion iisin^ I loi II. n iop|)ed seedlings and
•
I lot I 111 )sc' Willi noiiii.d clowns,
II tol.il heighl ol llic seedlings iu inches in |9().'>.
I' nuinbcM ol le,i\cs in IlKi.l,
I, pc-i cent suiih\;lil lecciscd l)\ ihc- sccdiini; in I'Jt)').
I), I). I) . I) iniiiiei ic ,il coelliciciils |o In deiived lioin the
cl,il,i.
I lie iioiin.il c(|ii,iiions oj the lemession weie delei inined .nid ihe
!oi\\.ucl soliuious .111(1 nie.ni scpinc- ol llic' icsidii,ils obi, lined, Ihc for
Wild soliMioii w.is ilicn icc ,dc 111. lied iisini; ihe Kiiicei and Mallite
Method (KiiK.i .111(1 M.iiiice MIL'S) loi dciei mining the most signifii ani
liiiois. In iliis ,ni,il\sis oiil\ one \,ni.il)le. down conloimalion (
I
") .
\\ .Is sii^nil ic .ml
i
I pi i c c in Ic \el ) .
Tlie back solution and coefficient foi' the significant \ai'ial)le (U)
were computed yielding the ecjuation:
Y, = 27.820 + 9.l'i8 1
1
A siniilai' anahsis l()il()\\ing the l!)!")") nicasui enicnts iiad shown the
same pattern of significance, and had yielded the regression ecjuation:
Y, = 19.003 + .5.070 1
1
The changes in height h)r the years H)()2. I90'i, 190,5, and 19()0
are presented in Figuie 9. The 19(>1 exaluaiions included only photo-
grajihs, thus no bar graphs could be included for that year.
A series of t-tests was used in further analysis of these results. These
tests showed that four-year giowth differences betAveen flat-to])ped and
normal seedlings were significant at the 1 per cent level.
To discover whether ilat-topped-seedling growth response varied
lietween northern red oak and white oak a t-test was used. This indi-
cated that the white oaks (^vhite and chestnut oaks combined) with
norinal (towns showed significantly greater height growth than flat-
toj)j)ed oaks of these species (.") j)er cent level) . A similar t-test for
northern led oak seedlings showed the same significant difference.
A t-test of four-year height giowth between flat-topped white oaks
and flat-topped northein led oaks showed no significant difference.
Tests for the same j^eriod between while and northern red oaks with
nc:)rmal crown conformation also showed no significant difference.
Photograjjhs of northei ii led oaks and white oaks for 1901, 190!').
and I90() are jjiesented in Figures I through (S.
Discussion
Flat-tcjpped crowns denote exiiemch low \igoi, and the inability
to initiate rapid height giowth alter release. I his study indicates, how-
e\er, that most flat-topjied seedlings will e\entually reestablish a leader
and resume normal height giowih. lluis. the lesser \alue of flat-topped
oak seedlings is attributed piiiiiaiih to the (kla\ before normal height
growth is restored, and the likelihood that (onipeting woody vegetation
will o\ertop them during the letoxeix period.
Of the f)2 oak seedlings classified as llat-topped in I9(),1, (i had
established a leader by 1905, and 17 had established a leader by 1900.
Xew leaders develojjed in \aiious ways: some from a terminal bud at
a point in the crown (see Figuie .S) , otheis from dormant buds from
within or below the crown. In man\ cases the new leadei developed
from a jjoint in the ciown \eiti(all\ aboxe the stem base. When the
leader developed from a point in the crcnvn other than directly above
the stem base, that ])oition oi the crown that assumed leadership was
gradually mo\etl into proper position above the base by straightening
of the stem. Regardless of the point in the crown at which the new
leader formed, it apj:)cared that a desirable seedling with a straight,
erect bole would e\eiiiuall\ lesuli. if competing vegetation ilid not
overtop the oak seedling during the re(()\ery jicriod. A few flat-to|)ped.
non-erect seedlings regained a new leader and an erect stem within
the four-year period covered by this ^lu(l\ (F"igure 1).
In a few instances flat-tf^pped seedlings develojK'd one or more
vigorous sprouts at the root cc)llar (Figure 1) . A\'hen this hapjjcncd. the
new sprout dexelojjcd ia|>idl\, while the rddci flat-tojjpc-d portion (on-
tinued to increase slowly in vigor. The sprout (juickly overtook, the
older stem. As the young stand develops and down closure takes ])lace.
the slower-growing portion of these seedlings \sill \k- omi inpptd ;md
eventually die back. Thus, in these cases the sjjiout will usualK rej)lace
the older stem. However, only three of the flat-topped stc-dlings de-
velc)ped hii^ai sprouts, and this foiin of re(()\ei"\ a|)pe.ns to be ilie less
usual method for flat-tf)j)|K"d oak seedlings.
.\fter release, all flat-toj)|)ed seedlings iiuieasfd thcii lunnlui of
leaves rapidly. The a\erage luunber of lca\es ioi thosr seedlings that
remained flat-tojjped thioughoul this stu(l\ iiKieased fiom TS in I'.JH.S
to !'«<) in IIKif). This increase in |)hotos\ntheti( area was a((om|)anied
by a spicadiiig out of the (town, (ausing it to o((U|)v an iiK ii-asingK
greater area. This ex|>anding of llai-iopiud downs lesults in a serious
problem since each year they shade a t^ieatei aiea of the foiist floor,
and adjacent smaller seedlings are giadiiallv ovcrtop|K(l and sii|)piessed.
Fla(-to|)|)ed seedlings with two oi nioie e(|uallv strong stems, the
residt of ff)rking below llie down, leui.iin jowei in vigor an«l have moie
ddli(nll\ in esi.iblisliing a leadei than do lliose seedlings with .1 single
>idii (see Figure H) .
it was suiprising that iIhk w is no ( 01 1 el.ii imi Ixiween \*Mk^ \igor
' l.|^^ .111(1 height glow ill duiiiig the loui \eai peiiod. Howevei . those
• iks in \i^or ( lasses I and 2 combined ditl glow signifii anilv moie than
''">se ill \ igor r lass .'?. Although, in lating \ igoi . leaf si/e. (oloi .iml
liiLje (leiisii\ wcie the |)iimaiv (liKii.i. it appe.iis ili.ii »iown coil-
loiiii.uion is a iiioie ielial)le iiKasiiic oi .d)ilii\ to lespond than the
iliicc I.Kiois used in judging \ ii;oi .
I'( I Kill sunlight aflei lehase l.iiletl to show .1 signific .uit irl.ilion-
^liip Willi heiglii giowih Per (eiii sunlight after release varied froni .'>.*)
I" 'S"'.") |)ei <eni. Siiue oak seedlings .ik iel.ili\el\ shade loleraiH. it ap
|Kais thai .iftd the selection cutting all ol the seedlings included in (his
^iii(!\ were ie<ei\iiii; .111 .i(l((|u.iie .mi'Uini of light for moie \iguioiis
growth. Graphs of these data indicated that most seedlings receiving
increases to 10-20 per cent of full sunlight were growing in height as
iaj)idl\ as those receiving 80-90 per cent. It is jjossible that high ex-
jjosuie to siui light resulted in drying out of the surface soil, and that
the pool ly-de\ eloped root systems of these formerly overtopped seed-
lings were imable to obtain sufficient moisture to take advantage of
the greater amount of light.
One asj3ect of seedling recovery, which was brought out by the
photograjjhic study, is the ability of non-erect seedlings to straighten
and regain a moie erect position after release. Straightening occurred
at different points in the stem and within the crown. Many leaning
seedlings became more erect by stem changes at the root collar (see
Figures 3 and 4) . Others straightened at some point along the stem,
often where the branch supporting the new leader joined the main
bole (see Figure 6) . In addition, a noticeable straightening of crooks
in the bole occinred after release. This is possibly explained by the
unequal deposition of new wood aiound these irregidarities (see Figures
1, 3, 4 and 6).
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FIGURE I. (lA, l<»(il; IIJ, 1905; IC:,
HJfifi). In Un^'i tliis ^vhilf oak seedling
was (lassificd as flat-topfx'd, noii-crtct,
,111(1 «>l inodfiatf \i|L;<)r. Atl<r rclcasr it was
i(<»i\iiit; S(> p< r tinl full siiidinht. A
Uadcr <lfMl<)iH(l in I9(>r>, aiul the stem
stiaighttiud diirint; tlic lollowiiii; year.
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I K.J Kl _'. C-'V, I'lt.l. JH. I'Xr.; J(
PiNi). Ill l*)iii this i<(l o.tk s.i|iliiii: \>.iN
( l.issilicd ,is ll.il'l(i|i|i< il, cK'ii. .111(1 ol
iiiixlri.il)' \ii;oi. Vllci K'Ir.ist il >«.is i<(ri\-




FIGURE 3. (,'?A, 1<)()4; .'5B, I9(i5; ,'5C:, lOfifi).
In I9(>.'J this uiiilf oiik sctdliiii; was dc-
sdilH'd as flal-lopprd, iioii-frt'ct, and of
niodfiate \ii;«>i-. AIIit iflt-asc it was
rtccivinn 8(i |mi ttiil lull snnlit;lit. The
sptcta<nlai straii(lilcnin<; oi this seedling
occurred piiniarih from the root collar.
After a hader d<\elop<(l in l<)()5, the





I K.I Kl J: (I \, I'M, I. IB. lOfil; IC. l9Mt).
Ill PUit tliis u«l o.ik »s.is «l.issili«<l .iH (l.il
lll|l|><<l, lll>ll-4'l<'< I, .111(1 of |MMM \ii;ul. I III'
s|>i<)iil .11 till l».iM (lrMlit|M<l III I'Ki'.. .iii'l
li\ I'Kili li.iil Mr.itl\ <>\)il.ik<ii (III oldi I
vl< Ml. Ill s|)il< ol llic \|)HMil^ i.ipiil «li\«-l-
u|Mii< III, tin Ir.iiiini; hI« in iimlimM*! •«>
s|i.iii;lil< II .iikI iiHU.iM- in ^i^<•l. 1 In
s|>i(inl ^^ill |in>li.il>l\ sii|>|»i«ss ihr ol«li i
Sinn uiiliin lln ii<\i iru \«-.ii%. Vlirr ir-
Ic.iM this u.ik »».!> i«Mi\iiiH I1» |>«-t CTliI
lull Minliulit.
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IK.l RL 5. (5A, \9M; 5lt, 1%5; 5C., 19GG).
Ill n)(>.'5 this red oak saplint:; was classified
as iH>ii-«re(t, flat-lopped, and ol moderate
\ii;<)r. One of tlie two liiaiidies of tlie iip-
p<r <rowii beeame dominant in I9(>5, and
witliin the next year tJiis liiamh stiaii>ht-
ened at the point where it joined tlie main
stem. After release this saplini; was
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I ICIRI ei. ((i\. I«MH; »iH. I'M.'.; «.< . l«Mi«i>.
In !'•(>! ihis s.i|>lini; *n.i\ il.issiliol .in M.H-
i<>(>i.((l. <n<l. .iikI nl iin.<lci.il< \ii;oi. I Ih-
iloiiiiii.iiil Iii.iihI) in I'K.I mio\i«I Io .i Mlli-
(.il |M.sili<>n l.\ l*)M.. i.iiiii.itils llii<iiii;h
•>ll.iii;lili iiiiii; .ir llu iiilrl m i lion ol llii\
1)1. null \»i(li llu ImiI« . Mill KJr.iM llii-.
>..i|>lini; u.iN i<(«i\iiii; MX |m i <inl lull Mm
lii;lil.
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FIGURE 7. (7A, 19til; 7B, 1905; IC, HUiO).
Ill I !)(>.'{ tJiis whiU' oak seedling was classi-
lie<l as Mat-topped, erect, and of in«Klerate
\iv;<)i. A moderate amount of stiais^lilen-
iiijH lias octurred, primarily at the root
collar. After release (his seedliiig was




1 •> >v '«:-
Jskltk:^
IK.IKI S. (S\. I'M.I; Sll. I'M... S( , l<H»<i).
ill I"M>1 this ml o.ik Mullini; *».!>• « l.i\Ni-
li<«l .IS «ml, ll.il lo|»|M(l, .iikI I.I |«M»i
\ii;or. S«««lliiii;s \*illi l»»o ««|ii.ill\ sii«>iii»
forks «>iii;iii.iliiiu Im lou ilu iimMi .ipjx.ti
III Hspotiil sloulv I.. kU.im. Ihisvulliiti;
iiiiiMt! 87 |>< I oiii lull Miiilii;lil .ifli I








A ^ NORMAL CROWNS
B= FLAT CROWNS
1962 1963 1965 1966
YEAR
Fmiiic 9. Avcras^c lui<rhts hv years for thf 50 oak s(tdliii<«s inchided in this stud
The averages for (lat-topiud see<lliii<;s iiuhide those so desis-nated at the Ijei-iiinin
of th<- study in the sprint; ol I'Xi.i. and in(hi<le seedlings yvhirh later developed
lead
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